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DRISCOLL, SCHAAF, BRACHMAN NAMED CAPTAINS

Blue Devil Track Girls Have
Enthusiasm and Work Ethic

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Westfield High School girls track
& field Head Coach Jen Buccino has
been in the process of determining
what would be a good mix of the large
number of freshmen and sophomores
with her veteran senior girls. There
are plenty of vacancies to fill but
there is good senior leadership to
guide the underclassmen in the proper
direction.

“Things are going to be really
good. We have a very young team.
We have 27 freshmen and 40 sopho-
mores. The good news is a lot of
them did winter track, so they are
coming in with at least a little knowl-
edge. We are strong with our senior
class, with almost 20 seniors, and
this winter they really made it their
business to have this be their best
season ever. A lot of them are run-
ning amazingly well so I think that’s
going to help set the tone for younger
kids,” said coach Buccino.

Several strong athletes, including
Ayn Wisler (middle distance), Kim
Legones (long distance) and Erica
Ammermuller (sprints, jumps) were
lost to graduation.

“We have a lot of events to refill.
We are having a lot of kids trying

many events and it has been paying
off. They have been receptive. We
have a lot more kids trying the jumps
than we’ve had in the past,” Buccino
pointed out.

Senior tri-captains Tessa Schaaf,
Rose Driscoll and Lauren Brachman
will be strong in their respective
events. Driscoll will be particularly
strong in the 800 and 1,600.

“She had an amazing indoor sea-
son, so I am expecting a lot this sea-
son. She wants to go out with a bright
season as a senior,” said Buccino.

The multi-talented Schaaf has been
strong in the jumps, intermediate
hurdles and middle distances.

“She stepped up to the 800 this year
and had one of our fastest times.
She’s very strong, very ready, very
excited, said Buccino.

Brachman has experience in the
field events.

“The javelin is her event but she is
very knowledgeable in the other
events, so she has been very helpful
to our new coach John Preston, work-
ing with the field people,” said
Buccino. “That brings a lot of new
stuff to the table in that department.”

Seniors Danielle Bercovicz and
Brittany VanSickle will head the dis-
cus and shot put, respectively.

Once again, the Blue Devils are
very deep in the distance events.
Juniors Aileen and Bridget Grogan,
Shannon Murray, Melissa Schulman
and Alli Lowenstein, sophomores
Lisa Nehring, Megan Pulliam and
Becky Castaldo, and Driscoll will
lead a pack of 36 girls.

“We have some strength there and
Shannon Murray ran faster indoor
than she did last spring. They trained
hard over the winter. Not to say that
we don’t have competition because
we really do. Union County has got-
ten a lot stronger in the past few
years,” noted Buccino.

Seniors Christie Ricci, Schaaf and
Christina Obiajulu have done well in
the high jump and are training five
underclassmen to fill their shoes when
they graduate. Sophomores Sarah
Nelson and Kelly Irving have been
testing to see if the shoes fit.

“We will have big shoes to fill after
this season. They were three strong
four-year high jumpers,” said coach
Buccino.

Sophomore Claire Stevens-Haas,
who has cleared a WHS record 10
feet in the pole vault, has branched
out to compete in the long jump, 110-
hurdles and triple jump, along with
Irving, freshman Ashley Edwards and
junior Amanda Garfinkel, the only
returning long jumper.

“Amanda is working very hard at
improving. She was one of our top
ones last year, so I am expecting good
stuff from her,” said Buccino.

Senior Cat Cognetti, Schaaf and
Obiajulu will compete in the 800
and 400, along with Edwards and
Irving, who also run the 100 and 200
meters with Harris and freshman
Alex Hawkins.

“Kelly Irving is standing out right
now and Ashley Edwards set the
indoor (WHS) 200-meter record this
winter. Kelly and Ashley teamed up
(sophomore) Emily (J) Harris as part
of the 4x200 that also set our school
record this winter. We will be a little
stronger in the sprints,” said Buccino.

Junior Katherine Payne and fresh-
man Sirena VanEpp have been mak-
ing strides in the 110-hurdles.

“We are young and developing but
we have the potential. The beauty of
our team, with the numbers, is that
we have a lot of kids, so we can bring
fresh legs in. Sometimes that works
but, at least, we have that to fall back
on, which other teams don’t have.
Half the battle is enthusiasm, excite-
ment and work ethic and I think we
have all that working for us right
now,” said coach Buccino.

WESTFIELD

One Lincoln Plaza
Ackerman Development

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY APRIL 6th, 1-4pm
SPECIAL SPRING PRICING!

Priced from $569,000
Eight Luxury condos, premier in-town location w/on-site
parking. Individual basement storage. Blanco SS sink with con-
trol valves by Jado,Viking dishwasher with SS finish, 36" Viking
or 30" Sub-Zero refrigerator with SS front, cooktops or
ranges by Viking, SS Viking chimney style venting hood.

Contact: Gloria Kraft
Direct 908-616-8146 • Office 908-233-5555

ZAFFUTO, BENNETT, IANNAZZZONE NAMED CAPTS.

Blue Devil Lax Girls Will Be
‘More Balanced’ Offensively

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Experience, team workmanship and
an aggressive offensive may be the
ingredients for the Westfield High
School girls’ lacrosse team to obtain
more success this season than last.
The Blue Devils are returning a host
of experienced veterans.

Last year, Westfield finished with a
9-9 record. This year’s team, accord-
ing to second-year Head Coach
Caroline Doyle appears to have lots
more of team cohesion.

“What was really great
last year was that we fin-
ished the year strong
against a team that we
started the year losing to
by quite a few goals. How-
ever, in the last game we
played against them, it be-
came a one-point differ-
ence in the final seconds,”
said Coach Doyle, who
added that her goal would
be, “to see the drastic im-
provements from the be-
ginning to the end of the
season, in how they work
as a cohesive team, how
they help one another and
communicate, which in
turn will translate into
wins. I think even the play-
ers, who are new to the
team, have a lot of experi-
ence. Everyone is pretty
enthusiastic and seem to
be team players.”

Tri-Captains Michelle Zaffuto,
Claire Bennett and Rachel Iannazzone
will look to bring that enthusiasm to
the surface.

“With the help of assistant coach
Brendan Hickey, we’re building more
on team strategy rather than indi-
vidual tactical skills,” said Doyle.
“Our attackers will act more like a
unit and be more effective. They have
very strong stick skills, so we’re fo-
cusing more on working together as a
team and certainly involving more
strategy in our attack and defense.”

Considering the stiff competition
that the Blue Devils will face, Coach
Doyle said, “I played on the Hun’s
school in high school, so I did play
against teams like that. But I think
this years’ team is much better than
my team was (last year), so I believe
they’ll do really well.”

The Blue Devils offensive strategy
will be a coordinated attack that fo-
cuses on space creation and running
down the field with a well-executed
set of plays. A strong and furious
offensive punch will come from
Lauren Brunhofer and Iannazzone,
along with Bennett, who brings mo-
mentum up the field.

“This entire team is very aggres-
sive and very offensively minded.
They work well together and move
the ball very well. They’re also great
in pulling it out, settling it and com-
municating. With the experience some
of these girls [have] and a combina-
tion of the younger players like a
Julia Conroy, who has a very strong
presence up front and has scored a lot
for us. I don’t think that there is one
specific player who is really going to
take the leadership role. They’re work-
ing towards working as a unit this

year,” said Doyle.
Four-year starting goalie, Zaffuto,

will help the Blue Devils become a
cohesive force on defense. “She’s phe-
nomenal, she’s great and I see her
being more of a formal type leader on
the field and doing well with that
role,” said Coach Doyle.

Along with Zaffuto, Annie
DePalmer will help the defense to
come into it’s own.

“She vocalizes to the defense as to
what she’s seeing back there, so just

like the attack, the defense is working
on being a coordinated unit, being
aware to where they are on the field
and making sure that there isn’t some-
one left to run through the middle and
not get picked up,” said Coach Doyle.
“Again, I don’t think it’s one player,
it’s all of them working together.
Having won our two pre-season
games, I believe we’re starting out on
a positive note. The bottom line is
that you always want to win as many
games as you can.”
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HOPING TO FILL THE SHOES IN THE HIGH JUMP…Blue Devil sophomore Sarah Nelson, right, discusses her
technique on the high jump with senior Christie Ricci.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
EXCITED TO MAKE A STATEMENT…Providing a strong and furious Blue Devil lacrosse
punch this season are, left to right, Tri-captain Claire Bennett, Westfield Head Coach Caroline
Doyle, Tri-captains Rachel Iannazzone and goalkeeper Michelle Zaffuto.

SPF Raiders to Return
Solid Group of Golfers

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Despite graduating two fine ath-
letes, Colin Campbell and Mike
Mueller, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School golf team will have a
“pretty solid team,” according to Head
Coach Steve Ciccotelli.

Presently, seniors Brian Pak, Matt
Plagge and John DeMaio are the No.
1-2-3 golfers on the varsity. Senior
Scott Stefanik and juniors Austin
Pfundheller, Steve Pak, Colin Grimm
and Kyle Brennan will alternate in
the 4-5-6 spots.

“We don’t have a great team but we
are solid,” said coach Ciccotelli, “and
Brian is one of the better (golfers)
around.”

Last year at the Union County Tour-
nament, Brian Pak got a great jump
firing a 36 on the front nine, giving
him a six-stroke lead over his nearest
competitors, then he maintained a 41
on the back nine to finish with a five-
over-par 77 to win the individual title.

Plagge (42-44) tied for eighth with an
86 and the Raiders won the team title
at the 6,554-yard course at Echo Lake
Country Club in Westfield. The Raid-
ers, who last won the title in 1980,
totaled 333, while the defending
champion Blue Devils finished at 353.

Two days prior at Shackamaxon
Golf Course in Scotch Plains, the
Raiders grabbed the Watchung Con-
ference crown by nine strokes over
the defending champion Blue Devils.
The Raiders finished with a 10-3
record, losing to Princeton (sectional
champion), Hunterdon Central and
Westfield.

Coach Ciccotelli is well aware that
repeating as county and conference
champions will be quite a chore, es-
pecially since Westfield is loaded for
bear and very eager to regain both
crowns.

“They’re loaded but anything can
happen. If the rest of our guys can put
it together, we will be okay,” said
Ciccotelli.
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550 Clark Street, Westfield $949,000
Vintage colonial w/family rm/MBR suite addition blends turn-of-century charm w/
updated amenities. This beautiful home situated in Franklin and Roosevelt school
district offers front porch, gracious living rm w/fireplace and box beam ceiling, lg.
dining room, renovated kitchen w/cherry cabinets, granite countertops, sunken
fam rm w/brick fireplace. Second and third flrs. provide master suite w/private
bath, 4 generous bedrooms, 2 baths, office area w/plenty of storage.  WSF0229

COLDWELL BANKER
EX PE R I E N C E,  TRU S T,  RE L I A B I L I T Y SE RV I C E&

532 Sherwood Parkway, Westfield $819,000
This lovely home features 4 bedrms, and 2.1 baths, cedar shake roof, open front
bluestone porch, updated kitchen which opens to fam/rm den, new Masterbath,
hardwood flrs, finished bsmnt recreation room, bluestone patio in the rear private
yard located on a charming street in the Wilson School district.

New construction! Custom 4000+ sq. ft. home to be built on a beautiful  100 x
150 lot in the Wilson School district on a quiet street.  This stunning “Tudor”
styled home will feature 5 bedrooms and 4.1 baths, first floor guest suite, large
family room with fireplace, second floor, laundry room, Master bedroom suite
which includes a separate sitting room/study option. Many amenities and more!

201 Baker Avenue, Westfield $1,999,900


